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,QWURGXFWLRQ
*URXQGZDWHU LV D YLWDO QDWXUDO UHVRXUFH IRU WKH HFRQRPLF DQG VHFXUH SURYLVLRQ RI GULQNLQJ ZDWHU DQG SOD\V D
IXQGDPHQWDOUROHLQKXPDQZHOOEHLQJ
7KHFKHPLFDOTXDOLW\RIJURXQGZDWHUYDULHVVLJQLILFDQWO\SULPDULO\GHSHQGLQJXSRQWKHQDWXUHDQGH[WHQWRIURFN
ZDWHU LQWHUDFWLRQ DQG LV LQIOXHQFHGE\ LQSXWV IURPYDULRXV VRXUFHVZKLFK DUHQRW UHODWHG WRQDWXUH*URXQGZDWHU
TXDOLW\GHWHULRUDWLRQ FDQEHFDXVHGE\EURDGO\ WZRZD\V Lanthropogenic WKRVH FDXVHGE\PDQPDGHDFWLYLWLHV
OLNHLQGXVWULHVXUEDQVHZDJHDQGZDVWHODQGILOOVPLQLQJHWFLLgeogenicWKRVHRFFXUULQJGXHWRQDWXUDOFDXVHV
PDLQO\ WKURXJKURFNZDWHU LQWHUDFWLRQ*HRJHQLFFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUPLJKWHPDQDWH IURPJHRFKHPLFDO
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHDTXLIHUPDWHULDOKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIFRQWDPLQDQWLQURFNPDWUL[GLVVROYHGGXULQJURFNZDWHU
LQWHUDFWLRQRURFFXUGXHWRHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQV OLNHDUUD\RIFOLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQVUHGR[FRQGLWLRQLQDTXLIHU
JURXQGZDWHU IORZ FRQJHVWLRQ WKDW IDFLOLWDWHG WKH FRQWDPLQDQW WR HQWHU LQ DQ DTXHRXV SKDVH 7KH JHRORJLFDO








1.1. Research Area Description 
7KH,VSDUWD3ODLQLVDQLPSRUWDQWJURXQGZDWHUEDVLQZLWKDUHFKDUJHDUHDRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\NPLQWKHVRXWKHDVW
FRUQHURI7XUNH\$OOXYLXPGHSRVLWVFRQVLVWRIGRPLQDQWO\XQFRQVROLGDWHGFOD\VLOWVDQGDQGJUDYHOFRQVWLWXHQWV
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ZKLFK GHULYH IURP VXUURXQGLQJ YROFDQLF DQG FDUERQDWH XQLWV RI WKH ,VSDUWD 3ODLQ $TXLIHU XQLWV GLVFKDUJLQJ WKH
VSULQJV DUH PDLQO\ 0LRFHQH FODVWLFV *ROFXN S\URFODVWLF DQG YROFDQLF URFNV 7KLV S\URFODVWLF ZHUH VOLJKWO\
SHUPHDEOHGXHWRWXIIOHYHOV7KH\NHHSLQVWRFNVRPHJURXQGZDWHUDQGLWVGLIIHUHQWSHUPHDELOLW\FDXVHDQXPEHURI
DTXLIHUVDQGDTXLWDUGVO\LQJRQHDERYHWKHRWKHU,QDGGLWLRQVSULQJVGLVFKDUJHGIURPFRQJORPHUDWHDQGVKDOHOHYHOV
ZLWKLQ WKH0LRFHQH VHGLPHQWV >@$V D UHVXOW RIZDWHU±URFN LQWHUDFWLRQ1D DQG. LRQV KDYH LQFUHDVHG LQ WKH
VSULQJV GLVFKDUJHG IURP WXII OHYHO GXH WR FDWLRQ H[FKDQJH UHDFWLRQZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ1D FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG&D
FRQFHQWUDWLRQGHFUHDVHV>@
7KH7HIHQQL%XUGXUSODLQ LVVHPLFORVHGEDVLQDQGKDVDNPZDWHUVKHGDUHD>@$OOXYLXPZKLFK LV WKH







XQLWV DUH ORFDWHG LQ WKH SODLQ 4XDWHUQDU\ DOOXYLXP 'XWGHUH OLPHVWRQH DQG %H\GD÷ODUÕ IRUPDWLRQ DUH WKH PRVW


















KDQGKHOG PXOWLSDUDPHWHU LQVWUXPHQW 6DPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG LQ FOHDQ SRO\HWK\OHQH ERWWOHV DQG GLVSDWFKHG IRU
DQDO\VLV WR WKH ODERUDWRU\ LQ DQ LFHILOOHG ER[7KH VDPSOHV IRU FDWLRQ DQDO\VLVZHUH DFLGLILHG +12 WRS+




,VSDUWD 7XUNH\ 3UHYLRXV IOXRULGH GDWD RI GULQNLQJ ZDWHU ZHUH REWDLQHG IURP WKH 6+: DQG 3XEOLF +HDOWK
/DERUDWRU\3+/,VSDUWD7XUNH\
5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQV
:DWHU PRYLQJ WKURXJK WKH JURXQG ZLOO UHDFW WR YDU\LQJ GHJUHHV ZLWK WKH VXUURXQGLQJ PLQHUDOV DQG RWKHU
FRPSRQHQWVDQGLWLVWKHVHURFNZDWHULQWHUDFWLRQVWKDWJLYHWKHZDWHULWVFKDUDFWHULVWLFFKHPLVWU\:HDWKHULQJLRQ
H[FKDQJH SURFHVVHV DQG LQSXWV IURP WKH DWPRVSKHULF DQG DQWKURSRJHQLF VRXUFHV DUH WKHPDMRU VROXWH DFTXLVLWLRQ
PHFKDQLVP FRQWUROOLQJ WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI FKHPLFDO FRQVWLWXHQWV LQ WKH JURXQGZDWHU 7KH UHODWLYH SURSRUWLRQ RI
YDULRXVGLVVROYHGLRQVLQZDWHUGHSHQGVRQWKHLUDEXQGDQFHLQWKHKRVWURFNVDTXLIHUDQGWKHLUVROXELOLW\¶V>@

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*HRJHQLF FRQWDPLQDWLRQ UHIHUV WR QDWXUDOO\ RFFXUULQJ HOHYDWHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI FHUWDLQ HOHPHQWV LQ JURXQGZDWHU
VXFK DV DUVHQLF IOXRULGH XUDQLXP RU VHOHQLXPZKLFK KDYH D QHJDWLYH KHDOWK HIIHFW RQ KXPDQV FRQVXPLQJ WKLV
ZDWHU:DWHU±URFNLQWHUDFWLRQVLQFROGZDWHUVH[LVWLQVKDOORZGHSWKVRIJURXQGZDWHUDQGJHRORJLFDOIRUPDWLRQV)RU
LQVWDQFHOHDFKLQJKHDY\PHWDOVIURPRUHGHSRVLWVKDUGQHVVIURPFDUERQDWHURFNVVXFKDVGRORPLWHDQGOLPHVWRQH
DQG KHDY\PHWDO LQSXWV VXFK DV ERURQ IOXRULQH DQG DUVHQLF YLD ULVLQJ JHRWKHUPDO IOXLGV DUH VRPH H[DPSOHV RI
QDWXUDO JURXQGZDWHU FRQWDPLQDWLRQ LQ 7XUNH\ RZLQJ WR LWV FRPSOH[ JHRORJ\ DQG EHLQJ RQH RI WKH PRVW DFWLYH
UHJLRQVLQWKHZRUOG>@7KHJHRJHQLFFRQWDPLQDWLRQUHODWHGWR$O$V))HDQG0QHOHPHQWVZDVGHWHUPLQHGLQ
,VSDUWDdHOWLNoL7HIHQQLd|O6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQV
2.1. Aluminium (Al) 
$OXPLQXP LV WKHPRVW DEXQGDQWPHWDOOLF HOHPHQW DQG FRQVWLWXWHV DERXWRI WKH(DUWK¶V FUXVW7KHSHUPLVVLEOH
OLPLWYDOXHRI$OIRUGULQNLQJZDWHULVȝJODFFRUGLQJWR:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ:+2>@DQG7XUNLVK
6WDQGDUGV ,QVWLWXWH 76(  ,Q WKH 6DQGÕNOÕ EDVLQ WKH $O FRQWHQWV LQ WKH JURXQGZDWHU VDPSOHV ZHUH
GHWHUPLQHG EHWZHHQ    ȝJO DW ZHW DQG GU\ VHDVRQV LQ  \HDUV 7KH H[WUHPH YDOXH RI $O LV







2.2. Arsenic (As) 
$UVHQLFLVDQDWXUDOO\RFFXUULQJHOHPHQWRIWHQFRPELQHGZLWKRWKHUHOHPHQWVVXFKDVR[\JHQFKORULQHDQGVXOIXUWR
IRUP ³inorganic´ FRPSRXQGV RU FDUERQ DQG K\GURJHQ WR IRUP ³organic´ FRPSRXQGV ,QRUJDQLF DUVHQLF RFFXUV
QDWXUDOO\ LQ FHUWDLQ W\SHV RI URFNV VHGLPHQWV DQG PDQ\ PLQHUDOV 7KHPRVW FRPPRQ PLQHUDOV DUH DUVHQRS\ULWH
)H$V6RUSLPHQW$V6DQGUHDOJDU$V67KHSHUPLVVLEOHOLPLWRI$VIRUGULQNLQJZDWHULVPJODFFRUGLQJ
WR:+2(3$DQG7XUNLVKGULQNLQJZDWHU76(VWDQGDUGV7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKH
$UVHQLF LQ WKHdHOWLNoLEDVLQUDQJHGIURP±PJO LQZHWVHDVRQ0D\DQGJO LQGU\VHDVRQ
2FWREHUg]GHPLU7KH$VFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIZDWHUVDPSOHVLVJHQHUDOO\LQFUHDVHGLQZHWVHDVRQDOPRVW
DOZD\V DVVRFLDWHGZLWK DUVHQLFFRQWDLQLQJEHGURFN IRUPDWLRQV VXFK DV.Õ]ÕOFDGD÷PpODQJH DQG(OPDOÕ IRUPDWLRQ






ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGEHWZHHQ DQGPJO7KH LQFUHDVHRI$V LQFROGZDWHU DVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKHUPDOZDWHU
FRQWULEXWLRQDWVKDOORZJURXQGZDWHUV\VWHPLQWKH6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQ

2.3. Fluoride (F) 
)OXRULQHLVDFRPPRQHOHPHQWWKDWLVZLGHO\GLVWULEXWHGLQWKHHDUWK¶VFUXVWDQGH[LVWVLQWKHIRUPRIIOXRULGHVLQD





EHWZHHQ  DQG PJO >@ 7KH IOXRULGH FRQWHQWV RI GULQNLQJZDWHU LQ ,VSDUWD UHJLRQ LV VWULNHO\ UHODWHG WR













2.4. Iron (Fe) 
7KHPDLQQDWXUDORFFXUULQJRILURQPLQHUDOVDUHPDJQHWLWHKHPDWLWHJRHWKLWHDQGVLGHULWH,WLVIRXQGLQQDWXUDOIUHVK
ZDWHUV DW OHYHOV UDQJLQJ IURP  WR  PJO >@ 7KH SHUPLVVLEOH OLPLW RI )H IRU GULQNLQJ ZDWHU LV  PJO
DFFRUGLQJ WR (3$  VWDQGDUGV EXW DFFRUGLQJ WR 7XUNLVK GULQNLQJ ZDWHU VWDQGDUGV 76(  WKH




DQG  JO LQ -XO\ DQG0D\ UHVSHFWLYHO\ >@ 7KH LQFUHDVH RI )H LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU VDQGVWRQH
OHYHOVRIWKH(OPDOÕIRUPDWLRQGXHWRZDWHUURFNLQWHUDFWLRQ,QWKH6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQWKH)HFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIFROGDQG





2.5. Manganese (Mn) 
+LJK LURQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQVPD\ DFFRPSDQ\ WKHPDQJDQHVH EXW WKLV LV QRW LQYDULDEOH WUXH >@$V FRPSRQHQWV RI








ZLWKLQ DOOXYLXPDTXLIHU6DQGVWRQH OHYHOVZKLFK DUH LQFOXGHG LQ WKH(OPDOÕ IRUPDWLRQ KDYH LURQ DQGPDQJDQHVH
RUHVùHQHO6RWKHLQFUHDVHRI0QFRQWHQWLVRULJLQDWHGIURPJHRJHQLFVRXUFHVZLWKZDWHUURFNLQWHUDFWLRQ
7KH0QFRQWHQWVRIJURXQGZDWHULQWKH7HIHQQLSODLQFKDQJHGEHWZHHQJODQGJOIURP-XO\WR
0D\ UHVSHFWLYHO\ >@ 7KH LQFUHDVH RI0Q LV FDXVHG E\ VDQGVWRQH OHYHOV RI WKH (OPDOÕ IRUPDWLRQ GXH WR
ZDWHU±URFNLQWHUDFWLRQOLNHZLVHWKHdHOWLNoLEDVLQ,Q WKH6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQ WKH0QFRQWHQWV LQ WKHFROGJURXQGZDWHU
VDPSOHVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGEHWZHHQ DQGȝJO7KH FRQWHQW RI WKHUPDOZDWHU LV FKDQJHG IURP WR
ȝJO>@,QWKHUHVHDUFKDUHDWKHLQFUHDVHRI0QFRQWHQWZKLFKLVGHWHUPLQHGLQWKH6DQGÕNOÕ.DUDFD|UHQDQG
.RoKLVDUUHJLRQVLVRULJLQDWHGIURPJHRJHQLFVRXUFHVZLWKZDWHUURFNLQWHUDFWLRQDVUHODWHGWRPDJPDWLFURFNV








LQ JURXQGZDWHU LV RULJLQDWHG IURPZDWHUURFN LQWHUDFWLRQ DV UHODWHG WR IHOGVSDU NDROLQ DQGPLFDPLQHUDOVZLWKLQ
YROFDQLFURFNV7KHAsFRQFHQWUDWLRQLVUDQJHGIURPJOLQdHOWLNoLDQGd|OEDVLQV7KHAsFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RI JURXQGZDWHU DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK DUVHQLFFRQWDLQLQJ EHGURFN IRUPDWLRQV VXFK DV .Õ]ÕOFDGD÷ PpODQJH DQG (OPDOÕ
IRUPDWLRQ7KH$VFRQWHQWRIJURXQGZDWHUUHDFKHGXSWRJOLQWKH6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQ7KHLQFUHDVHRIAsLQFROG
ZDWHU DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKHUPDO ZDWHU FRQWULEXWLRQ DW VKDOORZ JURXQGZDWHU V\VWHP LQ WKH 6DQGÕNOÕ EDVLQ 7KH )
FRQWHQWVDUHFKDQJHGEHWZHHQDQGPJO LQ WKH ,VSDUWDSODLQ7KH LQFUHDVHRI)FRQWHQW LQJURXQGZDWHUV
RULJLQDWHG IURP WKH VROXWLRQ RI DSDWLWH DQG PRUH FRPPRQO\ IURP WKH VROXWLRQ RI IOXRULGH EHDULQJ PLFDV DQG
DPSKLEROHVZLWKLQ0LRFHQHFODVWLFV*|OFNS\URFODVWLFVDQGYROFDQLFURFNVLQ,VSDUWDUHJLRQ,Q6DQGÕNOÕEDVLQWKH
)FRQWHQWVLQWKHFROGJURXQGZDWHUVDPSOHVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGEHWZHHQDQGPJOLQZHWVHDVRQ)OXRULGH
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 'DYUD]$ 6HQHU ( 6HQHU 6  7HPSRUDO YDULDWLRQV RI IOXRULGH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ ,VSDUWD SXEOLFZDWHU V\VWHP DQG KHDOWK LPSDFW
DVVHVVPHQW6:7XUNH\(QYLURQPHQWDO*HRORJ\±





 g]GHPLU $  +\GURJHRORJLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI dHOWLNoL %XUGXU SODLQ 6XOH\PDQ 'HPLUHO 8QLYHUVLW\ 0DVWHU 7KHVLV S  LQ
7XUNLVKXQSXEOLVKHG









 9DURO 6 'DYUD] $  $VVHVVPHQW RI JHRFKHPLVWU\ DQG K\GURJHRFKHPLFDO SURFHVVHV LQ JURXQGZDWHU RI WKH 7HIHQQL SODLQ
%XUGXU7XUNH\(QYLURQPHQWDO(DUWK6FLHQFHV±
 :+2*XLGHOLQHVIRUGULQNLQJZDWHUTXDOLW\>HOHFWURQLFUHVRXUFH@LQFRUSRUDWLQJILUVWDGGHQGXPYRO5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVUGHGQ
:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ:+2/LEUDU\&DWDORJXLQJLQ3XEOLFDWLRQ'DWD,6%1
 :+2*XLGHOLQHVIRUGULQNLQJZDWHUTXDOLW\VWDQGQGDGGHQGDYRO5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVUGHGQ:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ
:+2/LEUDU\&DWDORJXLQJLQ3XEOLFDWLRQ'DWD,6%1:(%YHUVLRQ

